
Are You an American
v BOY SCOUT?

Every Real Boy Should
A company i' oon to be adde'l

to the State Militia Jn Omahn. Do

you want to joint
This is the firatest ftiovemnt

for the uplift of manly hoys that
has struck America in a decade
every city has its organization and
a Boy Mtll'la, comprising, tjovg frotn JO to II years
of age, HI soon're? drilling on tbe streets of
Oasaha. It will ba,'eal 'militia" commanded by

the officers of the State aard with the governor at
their heed. ) 5 ; .'

' Howerer, scoiiMos; does not consist In wearing
a khaki ault or flot rf decorations. There are
acput laws and oath ,to;b kept and we will tell
yen about these wfieti you pome to the store and
all other desired Information, names of local organ.
Gallons, . etc., wllt,fce .(vanished to boys who are
Interested. . i '

If You re a Real VBoy" You 11 Want
to be an American Boy Scout.
See the Uniform upon a Real Boy In tbe west

window.' . " '

it i r i nnj
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r nt wm rwni--
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15184520 FAENAM STREET

ana east thfr balloti sgsrrit DaHlmanlam
ana thu'fcnthrone! tha people In the control
of their, tn government, Very truly
ouis. "I'll K8TKK H. ALDRICII."
Officers' of the prohibition state torn-mlir- e

endorsed the candidacy of C. II.
(Aldrleh, filling the declaration of O.

nominee for governor. Tha nam
of .AMriiJi, however, mill not appear on the
nrcshtMtljn ,4leMt. '. 'V '

The following statement was lamed:
That tha leaues of th present campaign

my be clearly defined; that, all elector
may have a chance In express themselves
freely In the choice of governor, while one
candidal, of the domntnant parties repre-
sents the liquor element of all parties, and
another candidate la squarely In favor of
a county . option- - lew, Hon. Oaorge I.
Wrlsht, prohibition ctmliat for governoi

'V haa withdrawn, thl action he'.ns taken
after conference with prohibition party
Itadera and with tha approval of the pro-
hibition elate committee.

While the present crlala la here through
no aeehlng of our perty. tho commute be-

lieved that tha overwhelming majority of
prnhlhltlonlala desired to- unite In tnla cam-
paign with ; good, men of other parilea to
make certain tha defeat of the representa-llv- e

of the brewer and their elite.
All voW'vaaf foh governor thl year will

be classed a "wet" or 'dry." The domi-
nant Issue., county option, haa already
t.....A ,.nh 'illrnlflent. Tha Drohlhltion
party chooaea to rally to the support of
the county option candidate and thua place
our Influence unquestionably agalnat the
man who would .coiitrltjute grewery control
of atate politic.

While we are loyal ttT Bur party, we are
ft i at loval to our atate and Ita cherished
Institution. The recent policy of the pro-

hibition parly of Nehraaka haa been to
withhold leglalatlve candldatea In district
where there waa.a choice for the

aide between the nominee of the
olhr partle. Till policy reaulied two year
ego In placing about thirty representatives
and senator lr the legislature who would a
doiihtlea otherwise have been defeated,
all of whom ti6d for advanced temper-
ance legislation. I The atep now proposed
In no way Implie that w are lees loyal
lo our prty, o leu sealou than formerly
for the final aihceaa of thl great political
organisation. It doe not indicate that we
decline to aaaume raaponafbtllty for. and
that we will oe our be endeavor, iv

A thl unuaual condlUonT exlet enly
to the head of, the tickei. to r'"'e"";
of the prohlhliltSn tate ticket .merltp
moat ective ano umiu rw""

We believe the policy for whlcn our can-

dldatea aland the moat reasonable yand
needful of any advanced for, the approval
of the people. nir vote thle year hould
be the largeat (nthe hlatory of thl great a
reform. The new- voter coming to u win
he drawn from, all other pertle. .

The line of the dominant laue are o
clearly drawn tliat no Intelligent voter
need make any enlatake.

We therefore appeal to al) good cltlien
to Join with ua In enconipalng the detvat
of that candidate for governor whoae ejec-

tion would pla e ur proeperlty In Jeopardy,
eeci'lflca the intereaia or uia mm",
edtool. the church and society, and "atlate
the aelflfh lua t the brewers and e.

with then- - horde of criminal and
Immoral paiaalte.It ua etand. aa a eolld Ohalanx In the
maintenance o good government. IW ua
help protect the fair name, of this great
Mate. lt every voter he at the polle on
lection day for the aupport of clean gov-

ernment, to the end that we may lay the
foundation for - greater achievement and
more algnal vlcterie.p. B. uiMWRT. Chairman.

FRANCIS R. HKAt.t).
JAS1N L.. CI.AFUN.
JOHN P HKAUD.
U O. JON KB.
ISAAC IIOOSTROM
HKNRY F. HOCK KNRF.ROKR.
A. G. WOI.KKNBAHHKH.

MEAT DEALERS ARE INDICTED

Tw ParWIaa t onnmule aad Otkera
Are rtarat4 wit" ilaa FeUa

WelcMa mi l.awreace, Maa.

1.AWRKNCE.. Ma.. Sept.
meat dealera were Indicted by the Kaaex
cunty grand Jury on charge of living
ftla weljht. eThe dealer Indicted were

Cwlft and Company. Armour & Co.
James A Crane and Krnet I. O Iell. all
of lalem. and Jahn P. 8pure A Co.. .Wil
liam U Dean' and Alfonso K. Heal of
Iieverly. J

TROLLEY CARS IN COLLISION

rii rrntii Harl la Mrwli
InterwrlMia l.Ue Mear Ka- -.

aaa C tty.
KANSAS CltYs Sept. JO -- Fifteen pereon

were hurt when, two trolley care on the
Kansas Uly. Vevwrence Topcka elecirio
railway volllde on a curve a mil west
of Kan Clt. Kanaaa. today. Patrick
j, Collin, a narmber of a conatruc tlon
trw of thl cMvi, received aerioua Internal
injurka. but the thera tecelved only minor
b ulr. It I MM a misunderstanding of
orders tauaed tli accident.

HYMENEAL

J.i-- l ulr.
CHICAGO, fept. :t. - Ml

Claia Culver w married to Pr. V'rank
Junes of Wahoe.' Neb., lail week at Tiln
It y Methodist fnurcli. CliUstu Followlns
the ceremony a, fecrptlon wae held In the
chuicli parol. t ,

Ion a r ails pioneer tioce M eat.
ItlWA TAUJI.. la-- aept.

and U. U W bin-e- i

v sun iunced tfly that he would Join the
lov 4 colony In sotithcrn California and that
he Jul e snow riles he w ill become a bone-fid- e

resident of the land of eternal sun
shine. Mr. Wlitnery he beer. Identified
with lb business end social side of lows
Kail for nieuy year and the departure of
thl family will. received with regiet by
a boat of frUiids lu l: Veils. Mr. Whin-- -

eiy has Sj'd Ul fiwuiv to lleltler Bros, and
t xrei is to luv her.- - In the course of a
month fur the wlr II. tttll Malt hi old
bfme la uhl brf)r atujlti.g st

Be One

y
T Begalatlon "fm"Uniform, sold esolo-slvel- y

her for Omaha.
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NO BAR UPON TfcSIIMON

Governor Carroll to Allow Widest
Latitude in Cownie Case.

NO ,. . POLITICS AMONG : JURORS

Kaae af Them I Asked His Incllna-tlo- a

In Thl Direction Carpenter

Plaa Home fur
Aged Member.

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Sept. elal Tele

gram.) The preliminaries for the trial of
Governor Carroll are far enough along o
that probably by tomorrow noon the tak-
ing of the teatlmony may be commenced
A majority of the Jurymen who will hear
the eaee have been selected and only a few
challenge remain to be exerclaed.

Subpoena were Issued today for a num
bar of new wltnea- - for the atate. In-

cluding two of the prominent atate sena-
tor to whom It I alleged the governor
told the story of evidence he had as to the
accusations agalnat Mr., Cownie. .ft Is said
that Oovernor Carroll and John Cownie
will both be called on to testify In thece. The governor will place no restrlc
titon on the proeecutlon, o lila liberal at
tltude Will ahorten the length of the trlaL
Tho governor wHI not aak the court for a
direct verdict. He want a clean bill from

Jury. Attorneya aak the Jurors no ques-
tion pertaining to their political affiliation.

Home far Aged Men.
Amendment of the constitution of the

United Brotherhood of Carpenter and
Joiners of .America to provide for the
ealabllshment.of a home for superannuated
carpenter and Joiners similar ,tq that
maintained at Colorado Springe fpr super
annuaUd prlnterm will be recommended to
'the biennial convention of the brotherhoodoy tne constitution, committee.

The Chicago district council of
'

carpenter
and joiner I behind the movement if the
plan I rrperted the- council will estubllsh

nome for it own aged .men.

Democratic Paw--
W ow at Si oux C 1 ty

Conference of Leaden Precedes For
mal Opening of Campaign by

Clande Porter Tonight.
'

Sjsasaaseaxe V

SIOUX CITY. la.. Sept. eclal Tele
grams-Clau- de Porter, democratic candi
date for governor, arrived thla mornlna-- to
attend a conference of northwest Iowa
democrat and opened hi camnalsrn at
rally thl evenlni. Matt White of ,i
Orove. candidate for congress and Judge

Matnn.ii, canaioaie tor supreme
juugu. were tne otner a peek era. Jack Dal-to- n

of Manaon. aecretary of the atate com- -
niittee, waa In charge of the conference.

Railroad Wreck
in Portugal

Hundred and Fifty Persons Injured in
Collision of Passenger Trains

Near Onorto.' ' '

LISBON, 8ept M.-- One hundred person
were injured today in a railroad train
wreck near Oporto. The accident occurred
on the Povoca railway at the little station
of henhora lJa Mora.

A canvas of the paengrs subsequently
increased the list of Injured to Ml. Th
greater number of these were but slightly
nun. is on was killed.

WOMAN STOPS JAIL DELIVERY

Wlfr of Uewatir Sheriff at Precteala,
Kan.. Ip'lrr Shut at Maa (rani.

lag Thrsavk Window.

FKKDONIA. Kan,. Sept. on
the part of Mis. C. II. !opeman. wife ofIluty oheriff Ixipeman, prevented a Jail
delivery today, Mr, lxipemsn from her
home near the Jail, saw two negro prisoner
cllmh through a cell window from which
the bar had been tawed. Th. head of a
third was piot.udltig he gruahed into
the huune. got a gun. and miming toward
the 'Jail, fiied one hot. The pr.aoner In
th window changed hi mind and crawled
back. The two who had run away were
recaptured. '.

DEATH RECORD

Jaaef Kalaa.
VIENNA. tJept. oaef Kains. the Ger

man dramatie actor died today. II was
born In IKA and mad hi first eppcaranc
on the stag when he waa 14 years at
1U had loured the larger cities of America

j,wf Kains was a bob of a railway offl
rial nd married Margarette Nansen. 8lnc
ts , had been a member of the Imperial
thvctier In Vienna and plays that made his
name popular throuahout Uermanv ..
Amur inuded .. "lloineo aad " Juliet.''

J unlet'" and ''The Jewess of Toledo.' "
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NO CARNIVAL IICUT FILMS

Governors Kerer Eea
Considered Exhibition.

FLAT ANSWER TO KE. J0H3JSOJ

Italy tall) Resell Over Deaaaaa
f Unrrtirr renfald mi Meaalna .

f Interview Asxaat Otha
. rietare at Dew.

Picture of the Jef frtea-Johnao- n prise
Ight nil pet be exhibited at th Ak-Ba-

Ben carnival. Thla la tne anawar made
by Aecretary Tenfold of the board of gov
ernors to tha f men who gathered at the
Inyal hotel te offer a protest, backed with
petition of protest signed with nearly
12. one names Not a voice waa raised in
favor of the films.

Mr. Per fold stated that the question o(
exhibiting the pictures had never been
brought before the board bad never. In
fact, even baen considered. Tbe picture
agitation of the last few days, the secre-
tary said, was not the announcement ef
the board tbat the picture would be ex-

hibited, but waa merely an Intimation that
the board would probably receive a re-

quest for such a concession during th
festival week.

Deciding whether er not the ptotures
would be shown was the emalleet part of
last night's protest meeting. The real live
tuple of the evening wee what Jem C.
Johnson, president of the Tii-Clt- y Baraca
union, had In mind whan he gave out th
following In an Interview:

'Personally, I feel that It Is no better for
the board to show prite fight pictures
when prise fights are forbidden by law
than It would be to exhibit the picture of
a nude woman at the den, when such pic
ture are forbidden by law, and I am mak-
ing my protect aa strong In th on case
aa I would In the other."

Mr. Penfold wae riled ill the way
through. Standing on the f.iurth step of
the stairway In the hotel and addreseing
the too men who crewded the lobby, he read
the offending parsgTap!). "Do you know,
Mr Johnson,' h aaid, "that very woman
who read that will aak her hueband, 'Do
the. knlghte of the exhibit
adch plcturea ea that at the denr "

Johnson returned fire with Juat a much
warmth a the aecretary. He accused
Mr. Tenfold of placing an interpretation
upon the paragraph which was not In
tended and accused him also of dodging
the laaue. Johnson then spoke of what he
termed an advertisement, the articles pub
llehed announcing the fact that the board
of governors- "contemplated". showing the
pictures.

"Here Is your anawer to that ad, Mr,
Tenfold," aaid tha spokesman. One of the
men In the crowd elexed the end of a
peper protruding from a grip Johnson had
placed on the floor In front of him. Yard
after yard of petition, all the papers pasted
Into one long strip, came from the grip,
proving at leaat that the U workers, who
were out after name had done a good
Job. . - . .

When the petition had been displayed
and Mr. Penfold had elated, flatly that

would not ahow th picture,
Mr. Johnson' picked up hi grip and started
away.

"Walt a minute," called the secretary.
I'm not through with you yet." The

crowd gathered closer.
I want an answer from you," he con

tinued, "why you gave out such a mis
leading statement." At thla point Johnson
and Tenfold both commenced to re-re- o

the paragraph, but aa neither could gall,
ai.vthlna that way they allowed C. C.

Belden to read It.

"I believe. Mr. Penfold." aaid Mr. Bel
den, "that there la no man or woman u

the city of Omaha, who would believe an
such thing of the Knights of

After a few more remarke along the same
line, Mr. Johnaon again thought tne in

cident over. "The meeting le adjourned,
he aaid, "I move ."

Wolaat-elo- n Films.
'Walt a minute, wail a tnlnuie," cann

another Interruption. "I want to ask yob

another question. Why, when the woigaai- -

v.iaon flaht Dlcture were being exhibited
at the Krug. did you fall to proteatT"

Tha Wolgaat-Nelso- n exhibition had
atarted and waa over with before we could
get In shape to protest." ata jonn.un
Rev. Mr. McOlffln backed thle up by aay- -

Ing, "We have a better chance wun aucn
men aa you. Mr. Penfold. than we hav.
with a private corporation."

Mr. Penfold. with the other membere ol

the board standing with him. almost won
his audience at the beginning. Tbe first
thing Johnson did. after formally stating
the object of hie visit, was to plac In th
hands of Mr. Tenfold a blank proteat
against the pictures. He asked that Mr.
Penfold and the other governors sign the
protest. The secretary slimed up without a
moment's hesitation and passed the protest
to other members of the board who also
attuched their names. The reeult was three
cheers for Mr. Penfold and then three more
for the board of governora as a whole.

After a little heart to heart talk on what
the governors have to contend with In

putting on a carnival, and telling how It
is necessary to cater to every class of
people, Mr. Penfold closed the meeting.

Guard .Not Coming.
Secretary Penfold received word from

Adjutant General Hartigan yesterday that
It would be Impoaalble for a regiment of
the state militia to com to Dmalia during
th. military' maneuver In connection with
the feetlval. Oovernor Shallenberger, the
adjutant general said, has decided that th
tat fund will scarcely stand the expnse

whlch would necessarily be Incurred. Ad
jutant Oenesal Hartigan assured the secre-
tary, however, that the Is now
In line and that In the future It wlii b.
easy to arrange for a regiment of etati
troops to go Into camp In Omaha durln,
the carnival.

Under the Instruction of TOf. W. t
Chambers, several hundred knight of Ak
8a went through their flret drill a
the Den last-nlgtit for th ' forthcoming
feetlval maneuvers, home Intricate and Im-

pressive drill movements were undertaken
promising a big entertainment for the
coronation Ms hi.

Only one thing marred the evening foi
the large attendance of energetic knights
that w the new that th ' famom
Initiation goat had died' from eating paste
The faithful animal breathed his last yes
terday afternoon.
' Jt was reported the float are nearly .al.
ready, for the electrical parade.

ATTEMPT TO KILL EDITOR

Shat Klred at Uanirl Rroano of Deslle
" Lake Istfr-Uee- aa a ll la

l.ravlna Office.

DEVIL'S LAKE. N. D.. Sept.
DaaiM Hreana of the Devil lake Inter
Ocean, who haa been a leader In a civic
cleanup crusade, directed primarily against
a "blind big." waa shot at by a supposed
member of the "blind pig" faction early
tod.ty u Mr. Urenna wa leaving hi of
fice.

Mr. Bienna dodged and was only (lightly
Injured. Brenna fired at hi assailant, but
mtsstd. Th mart escaped.

The key to the situation Bee Want Aoa--

t

HEAD OF POP TICKET BLANK

(Continued from Drat Page I

men," he said. "Twanrjf years ago. whan
the populists passed tbe !erbemr freight
rate bill, who waa it that cam to lAn- -

coin on a epeelal Northwestern train te
ask Oovernor Boyd (e veto tbat bill? Who
wee It I av? Wasn't be tbe tool of the
giant eorporat'ona? Hasn't ha b-- n the tool
ef the giant eorporat'ona ever since and
Is he not new the tool ef tbe giant cor-
porations? Then glance at the other can-
didate. A few years ago In the state sen-

ate he fought the eorporettone at every
Jump In the road. He stood for the things
thet we stood for. He fought the battles
of the populists In that state senate."

C. M. Lamsr erf Wahoo here sounded a
note of wsming.

fluppos we endora the candidacy of
Mr. Aldrlrb." he a1d. "what effect will
that have on our legtalaMve candidacy?
Tou should remember that the next legis-
lature I liable to redisttirt the state. If
we endorse Aldrlch It will help the republi
can leglalatlve candidates, hew well oft will
we be then. If we get a republican legis-
lature. That body will far all probability
cut off the pepullets and Out them In re
publican districts, where we never will get
recognition. Out at home , when I left I
told the folk that I did not know what to
do. A few of the republican told me to
endorse Aldrleh and some democrats will
endorse that action for a while. But a lot
of republicans, some of the clean eat men
In our town, church members, told me that
they Intended to vote for Dahlman. I'll
admit that I don't knew what- to do. but
I will have to make' sothe kind of ex-

planation If I vote to Sndoree Aldrich.
Democrats will cues me and so will some
republicans, while a few will pat me en the
back." Mr. Leuner later voted, to endorse
Aldrleh. '!

When finally the vote era taken after
several of the committee asJd today they
had to leave to catch trains, it showed the
following votes In favor ' of the Aldrleh
endorsement: Lamar. J. A". Robertson, H.
a Relter, W. C. Roeenstock. "W. 8. Dale, J.
8. Ilmiaeholder, Ortf Kvans, J. 8. C'anaday
and W. H. Taft (not the president;.

On the vote for the endorsement of Pool
and Haden. Senator Dale was recorded In
the negative, for the .reason ,he aaid, that
he did not know whether the two stood
squarely on the Grand' Island platform.

Colonel Belser of Osceola made a pica
for the endorsement of. the demorrratlc
candldatea for the reason,' he said, that the
democrats had always kept their piedges
to the pops and helped them out when
tiiey needed help. 8avrtJ ' speakers criti-
cised the candidates who withdrew and it
seemed to be the general opinion that after
this campaign the popwilsi should reor-
ganize and stand for no. more fusion.

The question has been relsed that by
having no ticket In the field or no candi-
date for governor, what her the populist
party has passed Into history and whether
It will be able to get on the ballot next

CRIPPEN INQUEST . RESUMED

Landlady of Mlaa l.eaeve Tell Story
Girl Told Her Greatly Agl-- -

' taled Ttnao.

LONDON, Sept. . Something' of what
Ethel Cars Leneve suffered aa she waited
the fulfillment of Sir. Hawley H. Crippen's
promise to make her his wife was revealed
st today's session of the Inquest Into the
death of Belle Elmore, with the murder of
whom the dorjer and his typist are jointly

'charged.
Iu her distress Miss Leneve confided in

her landlady,; Mrs. Jackson, snd the.atory
that the lstty teldpn the'itand rivalled
che mot sensstwtiwevidence introduced
at tha nrllrrciav'tMaL

Mrs. JQksxialdJ thathe accused girl
gave up the foom which She had occupied
at the home ef the a witness on March 12,

explaining that she Was leaving to be mar
ried to Drv'Crippen.;,

Until the first week .in February, Miss
Leneve had,, stayed regularly at Mra. Jack
son's. After that she stopped at the house
occasionally, She said she spent the re
mainder of the time at the homes of
I'l'tends. On one occasion Miss Leneve men
tloned having been at the Hilltop Crescent
home of the Crlppens early In February,
to help the doctor In a search for a bank
book, which showed. Sn account of 11,000.

She added a diamond and rings had
been found In the house snd that the doc
tor had raised tfiSO on y chase.

About the middle oS February, the wit
ness ssld,' Miss nppeared miser
able and depressed. tuch was her statu
that Mrs. Jackson followed the girl to her
room to learn, If possible, the source of her
trouble. Miss Leneve, the witness said, was
In a terrifying stste of agitation. Her eyes
jeemed fairly starting out of her head. The
landlady Instated on an explanation, telling
the girl shs must hsve something awful on
her mind to be In such a condition. The
witness said that ths other replied:

'Would you be surprised If I told you thst
wss the doctor and Miss Elmore? He

was the csuse of my trouble when you first
new me. 8he Is his wife and when I see

them go awsy together. It makee me res lit
my position as to what sbs Is and what I
am."

Mrs. Jackson asked:
"What Is the use of you worrying about

another woman's husband?"
To this Miss Leneve answered:
"Miss Elmore has been threatening to go

sway with another man. Dr. Ciippen haa
been waiting for her to do so, when he
would divorce her."

Solicitor Newton, who la looking out for
the Interests of Crippen and Misa Leneve,
closely cross-examine- d Mrs. Jackson, sug
gesting Ihst her lodger's excitement was
due to the landlady having resurrected a
trouble which the girl experienced during
her earlier association with Crippen, but
the wltneea maintained the correctness of
ter evidence as given.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT WILL

ADDRESS REPUBLICAN CLUBS

Former President Will Speak to th
National Convention After

noon of September SO.

NEW IORK, Sept. 30. Announcement
wa made thl afternoon that Colonel
Theodore Rooeevelt will addreaa the Na
tlonal Republican League convention In
Carnegie hall in this city on Friday, Sep
tember SO. The address Is scheduled for de
livery st 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

It already has been announced that Pres
ident Taft will spc-s- at th ebanquet to
be given Saturday night. October 1. st the
.Hotel Aster in connection with the con
ventlon. Vice President Sherman will be
another speaker at the banquet.

persistent advertising In The Bee Is tu
.Oid to Uig Returns.
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MORE OF RAILROAD FINANCE

Alleged Manipulation of Securities
Feature of Rate Hearing.

STOCKS SOLD BELOW REAL VALUE

Illinois lentrnl Sell ee leanea at

Market Is Wry Hark
Hlaker.

CHICAGO. Kept. . --Controller M P.
Blauvelt. of th Illinois Central railroad
again wss the target for the question re-

lating te the alleged manipulation of atorksi
and bonds of his compsny when th Inler-etet- e

Commerce commiaelon reeumed the
r te hearing today.

The attsck of the shippers wa made on
the rompany'a statement of capttallaatlon.
dividends and bond Interest. Attorney H.
C. I.usk. representing the Illinois Manti- -

facturere' association, sought to show dia- -

crepande between the road's report tv
the Interstate Commerce commission and
those to ths Illinois Orsln and Warehouse
eommMton."'-- '

Attorney Frank Lyon of the Interetste
Commerce commission questioned th cor
rectness of severs I Items given by Mr.
Blsurelt of ceih expenditure by the Illl- -

nols Central by which the witness in part
seek to show a disproportionate dreln on
revenue and the Just'ee of the proposed
advaneee In freight rates.

Attorney Lyon's Interropstlon brought
out mention of the csr repslr "graft." for
which three former officials of the road
ere now on trial In the munlclrs! court
The lawyer, neferred U a steteirent thet
during the fiscal year 1110, 22.000 care of a
total of 00,000, were "repaired." and thut
the discovery of the alleged swindle would
probably take care of the normal Increase
In wsges during the present fiscal year.

"Do you expect the cost of csr repairs to
b leae this year?" Inquired Mr. Lyon.

"Wa certainly do. by about tl.000.00n or
tl.SoB.OOO." replied the witness. "That was
about the exceea we peld last year by rea-
son of deferred maintenance snd er-e- r

ether reasons," he added, allud'ng to the
alleged "rraft" and smiling grimly.

tale of Stork Beloer Valor.
Ths commissioners next directed Mr.

Blauvelt's testimony back to the matter of
disposal of stock of the road to stock-
holders at par Instead of the open market,
where the price averaged considerably
above parity. Attorney Horton of tbe rail-
road sought testimony to Justify this
method of disposing of stock.

"Do yon consider It waa better business
policy to dlspoee of th stock at par to
stockholders because open sales would de-
press values?" he asked.

"I certainly do," responded the controller.
Here Attorney John Atwood of Kansax

City, representing the general shippers'
committee. Interrupted with some hest:

"Now, let me say Just what we mean
here," he exclaimed, "we maintain that
when the Illinois Central sees fit to sell
stocks at $1, which could have been sold st
$1.60 and giving the difference to its stork-holde- rs

and when M9. 000.000 par value of this
Is sold in ten years, the company choosing
to sell stock when it wss not necessary, the
company has no right to come In here end
ask for a raise in rates."

This line wss dropped for the time being,
st least, and Attorney Horton sought to
show by the witness that unless the railroad
company la allowed to accumulate a sur-
plus H will not be able to borrow money.

Duplication of Storks.
Commissioner Clements asked the wltnese,

"Do t understand you to say that a rail-
road should be allowed to Charge more than
a reasonabls rate in order to secure a sur-
plus?"

"Oh, no; not more than a reasonable
rate."

"If the Dubuque A Sioux City road, al-

though a eubsidlary line of yours should
have a rate controversy," the commissioner
resumed," it would claim the right to earn
7 per cent dividends, wouldn't It?"

"Yes," admitted Mr. Blauvelt.
"And you ssy that the Illinois Central

owns about Ill.COO.OOO of the S12,OUO,000 stock
of the Dubuque & Sioux City, having paid,
we'll say, about SS.OOO.OOO of its own stock
for It?"

"Tea." ;
"Then do you maintain that the Illinois

Central should earn 7 per cent on the
18,000.000 of Ita stock, and also 7 per cent
on Its Dubuque A Sioux City stock?"

"Not" at all: there should be no duplica
tion, replied the witness.

.Park Tell of Karnta.
William L. Park, vice president and gen

eral manager of the Illinois CentrsI, was
the next witness. He testified whereas the
ratio of expenses to income in 1SW1 waa
St. 75 to 100 it is now 74.21 to 100, in spits of
every effort to economise. He acknowl-
edged that traffic has grown, from 221 tons
per train In 1901 to 432 tons in 1910, and the
average carload from thirteen tons to twen- -

SHOULD BE KNOWN BY

EVERY MAN WHO DRINKS

The Periodical and Habitual Drinker
Cast He Kaail Cured.

Kvery drinking man will re glad to
know there is a place In Omaha for th
treatment of periodical and habitual
drunkenness where he can go and be per
fectly cured in three days. Think of
being cured of all craving for alcohol In
only three days' tima snd without th ua
of painful and dangeroua hypodermic in
jections or Injurious drugs. The Neal
Institute In Omaha at .1603 South 10th 8t.
haa an unbroken record of cure, having
succesfullv treated hundrede of men and
women who had) become alcoholic wreck
end rtord them to perfect mental snd
physical health without the lose of time
snd money required for other treatments
Remember there are no "secret cures'
for drunkeness and that you are taking
great risk edmlnlatsrtng such remedies.

The Institute In this city has been
tsxed to its full capacity during recent
months and to take care of Ite Increasing
number of patlenta, a branch Neal Insti
tute haa been established at Grand Island
Nehraaka. In charge of Dr. Wm. Y. Dugan
who ia recognized as one of the leading
physicians ef th.a state, where the same
treatment and accomodations can bs se
cured sa st the parent or head Institute
In thla city. Auv.

A
Smtli
Affair

Toothache Gum
The ealy reasedy that Moae teotaacb

taelea&sTbely taotkaeb gam that dean
the osTliy bb4 tnnaii decay. .

hnlaMWaaCMa4 Sotba war, gestaat
yaa t - TaMhaata Oaas. At all
rwisis, IS aasss, m toy m.li
Denrs Cora Gum 7.Ti

C. t. CENT A CO.. Detrslt. Mtca.

HARD
Does the business in tailoring. That's the
secret of our success. iVo sweat-sho- p work
in ours. Our cutting and fitting follow the
best of modern methods; the fabrics arc of
fine quality and skilled artisans make them
up etyiish and tvelh Garment 4 of our making hold
their shape indefin tely. Suits and O'comts $23 to $40.

o tons. All thl. he ssid. required
heavier equipment, the cost of which had
absorbed the Increased revenue and the
surplus had steadtly decreased. Cars and
engines hsv reached their maximum, he
eald. and further economy In that way Is
Impossible. Rest lews, penalties for delays,
safety sppllances and Inspection restricted
hours of labor snd other Innovations had
cut seriously Into the compsny's Income,
he declared.

A er!oas Breakdown
results from chronic cnnM'Stlon. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cute headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. Sc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

n?. 11 nCTYeld fcl SJ. ThreeT
Club' QvW-Jei8h- t

For Tori
V II AaStyle

Corliss -- Coon
Stag Collars

12 for 251
"Field Club" is the original and
unsurpassed close-fittin- fold collar
tbat sits as it is intended, "close-up.- "

Almost good thoft
Corliss, Coon & Co., Makers

LB.MPCOUtl CO.

South End 16th Stree
VIADUCT

HOME OF THE
LONG TON"

is the bent cream made for tht)
skin. If you have a red, rough,
blotched, sore, unsightly skin, try
this great product of tbe Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate.

You can use it for massaging
wrinkles and for a sallow com-

plexion, as it whitens and beauti-
fies, is safe, harmless and does not
grow balr.

No woman who values her ap-

pearance and who wants a smooth,
clear skin should let a day go by
without trying it for the face, neck,
arms and hands.

Get it for 25c at-an- y A. D- - S.
drug storp.

NIMBI

ASSOCIATION

ONLY 8 H )URS
Betwce..

CHICAGO
INDIANAPOLIS

DAYTON

CINCINNATI

Four Trains a Day
f trior snd Dioisf Cars b; Dsr

Palace Meepiil Can bf Nifbt

For folders, rates, etc., call at
any ticket office or address

FRANK J. HEED.
Gtn' l Pass. Agent, Chicago.

he.il t fr'X '.K-.v:- - v.L. '

lit 1 i''. ;
- '.J;. i !' aftJf i lCi)l

' V",,J...

Mrt'AGlK BUILDING
16th and DODOS ITS.

MOST DEblKAIil.K Oh r ICES
FOR RENT

Offices newly decorated. Steam heat,
ele.-trl- c light. Modern in every respect.
OMAHA LOAN RL1LDINU ASH'S,

16th aa aDodg streets

WORK

Suits and Overcoats

to Order, $25

Excltislvenesa.
By this we do not mean Just

one suit length of each suiting
in our stock but tbe one and
only one suit length of tbat par-
ticular patttern In all Omaha.

We want to show you some of
these Just one suit length. In
Omaha Fall Suitings.

Every garment guaranteed
perfit in fit and style.

MaeCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
04-3- loath aUxteeata

sTeevr Faraam.

Ea .more and Ohio Railroad

Low Fare Summer Tours
Via WASHINGTON ;

CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS
NEW YORK, BOSTON

AND

NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Ticket on Sal Dally Until Sept SOth
LONG RETURN LIMIT.

LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES

For further particulars addreaa
w. a. wmraTow, a. w. Ava-rur-

,

T. P. A., Chicago." O. P. A., Chicago

PILES CURED
WITHOUT OPERATION

OR PAIN

PAY WHEN CURED
A written given In all rase

treated. Hundred of th moat prominent
people In Omaha and from all parts of thoVnited States have been cnrd by Da.KAXWILL, who has resided In Omahator 26 years. Patients must come to theoffice for treatment 624 Bee Building.
Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglas 1424.

(Cut this out for reference,)

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICA!!
las Street.Eeaninf lOo, aSo, Mo. TSo.

Mafinaa tl a I ! Orehtra Beats 8Sei
.7.7 ' oon "alcony, 10cBrilliant Array of Headline Acta.

ADELAIDE KEIM & CO.,
In "Mlsa Bright, Decorator."'
WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD.

"Entertainer to New York's 400 "
"l'ARIS BV NIGHT,"

With the Noted French Actress, MlTa.
Mina Allnar.

KEVINS AM) GOIUsON
in "Little Miss Manicure." - ',

6 OTHER ACTS 6

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Every Day. 2:15; Every
Night, 8:15 George Beban and
company, In "The Sign of ths
Rose;" Lyone and Vohco; Five
Olypmlera; O'Brien Havel; Dale
and Boyle; Lillian Ashley; Del,
more and Darren ; Wentworth,
Vesta and Teddy; Kinodrome;
Orpheum Concert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, 10c and 25c.

Nlghtg, 10c, 25o and 50c.

D!lftinCIC 2,ni,' adlng Th.ater
UIIMIIULIO wracsios tjnamyAlways.

TOBAT 1130 TOJTIOHT gllS

THE THIRD DEGREE
BTlt Week MT CTTDEStEI,4 OXaUV.

Ssats Thursday,

BOYD'S 4TH B'Q week
MISS EVA LANG

AND COM PAIT Y
TOfllOHT, ALI. WillTHE LION and the MOUSE

MATS. TSUBID1T, ATUDAT. .

ktsst Week THS CaXBIITIAJr.

KRUG THEAT, K
Matinee Today 1:30 Tonight 8:15

LYMAN TWlN'e
"THE PRIZE WINNERS"
Thursday OXETafOOsT TBAXX,"

"OMAHA'S; rUST OXaTTEB."

bOWEKY Uurlcsqer
BZTKATAOAMSA AMD TiUDtTILLI

Truly a "Cla.is A" show. rJpeUsl-Tiat- eaty

on t.'ourt Room Hcn from
"Msdaiu X." Litest Show In Town. .

LaAtos' Dim Mstlaee Beery Week 9a.


